Thank you for supporting the International Women’s Club of Sofia Charity Bazaar!
Please complete one form for each donation, and send to office@iwc-sofia.org
1. Name of stall______________________________________
2. Today’s date______________________________________
3. Name of donor for thank you brochure_______________________________
4. Amount (or value) of donation in Bulgarian leva ________________________
5. Type of donation  Goods  Money
All sponsors with logos may have their logo included in publicity material for the bazaar. To determine if
IWC needs to obtain the corporate logo or if we already have it, check the 2017 thank you brochure on
the IWC website [link here]. Logos of sponsors are on pages 16-17 and company names are listed on
pages 30-31 of the brochure on the IWC website. If the logo is there and is the same as last year, IWC
does not need to contact the sponsor for its logo. Deadline for logo provision to be displayed at
bazaar: November 15. Logo can be included in the thank you brochure if provided by January 7, 2019.
Please send all new logos in high-resolution vector format to logos.iwcbazaar@gmail.com.
6.  IWC already has the logo  IWC needs to obtain the logo.
7. Contact person for logo_____________________________
8. Contact email for logo______________________________
9. Contact phone for logo_____________________________
Is a donor contract with IWC needed? Yes No
If a contract is needed please also complete the following:
10. Donor name for contract_____________________________
11. Donor address for contract________________________________________
12. Bulstat ID number for contract_____________________________________
13. Donor signatory name for contract _________________________________
14. Donor contact name for contract____________________________________
15. Donor contact email for contract___________________________________

16. Donor contact telephone for contract ________________________________

___________________________________For IWC use only____________________________
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Cash donation received  Yes  N/A, goods
Date cash donation received____________________
Logo received  Yes  Already in hand  Not needed
Contract prepared  Yes  N/A
Contract signed  Yes  N/A
Date contract signed__________________________

